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Ch8.pter 1

The Appalachian Plucked Dulcimer is an instrument
ne 0 lected by musicologists for sever~l reasons:

( l) its

history has been clouded in time due to the lack of written infor:n.ation concern:t.ns it, and ( 2) the plucked dulcimer is often confused with th8.t of the hammered dulcimer,
one of the e0rly ancestors of the piano.

Very little in-

forri.ation is av,,.ilable concerninr; its history, construction
and pl8.ying techniques.
IMPORTANCE OF TEE S'l'LTDY

The study shows th~t in all probability, the dulcimer's ancest/ry is directly related to th0t of the German Scheitholt and has remained bssicslly unch9nged in
desi=n from that of the Scheitholt and its relatives.
Becr.:use of the neslect given the dulcimer by musicolocists, the study therefore shows that dulcimers hold
a leeitimate place in the evolution of plucked stringed
instrunents • . Furthermore, because the dulcimer still retains the b~sic ch~racteristics of its ancestory, knowledce of its desisn, construction, tunings, and playing
te1;l',niques will bro8.d,e:n the musicoloc:)_sts kno\·1leclce about

1.

2

the Schei U:o1 t fr:n:1ily, its evol"t1tj_on"'ry cl.evelop,nent irto

the Dlucked d1 lc:i~er, ond tt.e plucked dulch-cr's present
1

uses :tn the :Jnited 2.tstes Southern Eighlrmds.
LD:IITA'l1 IONS

m,,

THE STfIDY

The study is limited to the traditional aspects of
the dulcimer and gvoids the modern, com.:1ercialized uses of
the instrument.

Chapter 2
HISTORY OF rI'HE APPAI,J,.CHI!~H DULCIMER

Most of the documented research concerning thd
plucked dulcimer has been furnished by Miss Jean Richie,
an am9.te11r musicologist frorn Viper, Kentucky,

In 1949

Miss Richie was visi t_in[l; the 1Jew York Metropolitan Museum
of Art where an exhibition showing old stringed music0l
instruments drew her attention.

One instrument in partic-

ular, the sixteenth-century German Scheitholt, had the same
basic shape and fretting ~rrqncement ~s the dulcimers used
in the mourtains.

(Figure 1.)

Firure 1
German Scheitholt
Subsequent research by Viiss Richie revealed several
facts ab01.1t the Scheitholt and its European descendants:
( 1) it is tuned in the s,me m!J.nner as the App3.1Bchian dul-

cirrier; and (2) it is played in the S8t1e rwnner, i. e. the

use of

a

noter on one string to plny the melody vrhile the

rer:-n:ining str:1.nrrs ::ore tre:,ted a.~) drones, the whole being
pl~ch::d by a goose quill.
3

4

It is , ...11:nown where the Sche j_ thol t ori~Jn~ ted; hm·1-

developed from it:
1
::•

the T~orneci8n L~::1~eleik; (2) the

(1)

rench Epinette des Vosr.es; s.nd (3) the Dutch HuY'lmel ..
The descende·,ts of the Schei thol t underwent quite

amazing ch nc:es in Europe over the centuries.
0

On the other

hand, the Appalachian Dulcimer has retained most of the
characteristics of its gncestory and provides an excellent
livin3 example of these ancestors.
A brief description of the dulcime~s forerunners

will reinforce the assuraption thrt the dulcimer is a direct
descendent of the Scheit½olt.
LAEG'?LEIK

The usu0l shape of the L,:,nfeleik w~s as a long,
oblonc box, with sevsn to eirht strincs attached Rt one
end beyond

Ft

nut to s:rn.all iron ne.ils, !C'nd. s.t tho other end,

aver a second nut and to tho tuni:1;:; pec;s inserted vertic_ally
into the peg box.

The top of the box or t~ble often had

heart-shaped or f-shaped soundholes.

eel n,
-- a,

--

.ri.,

0 .,
a

e

1

,

a'

,

o

1

or a

.

,

The strin~s were tun-

a, a, e'

,

8. I ,

c-sharp, e.

The frets were plnced below the melody-string only 8nd gave
a nor7~l Ioni8n scale.

( Fir:ure 2.)

5

The Lsn7cleik wes plnyed by a long elBstic rilectrum
held in t;he r•l:-·ht hrmd, while the three IYtiddle fin_rrers of
the left hsm1 produced melody chr n::es by :n1.ovin3: fror,1 fret to
fret on the foremost strin3s.
EPINETTE DE VOSG~S

The French Ep:inette de Vosges had a long, oblong
body end

\PS

strung sirr.ilarly to ths L2.nr:eleik.

The two

melody strings v,rere tuned to r; 1 , g 1 , Rnd the accompaniment
strings to g 1 , g 1 , c

1 •

The melody strings were used either

in unison by plecinf; n notep on them which W8.s h<Jndled by
the lef~ hand, or they were divided between two fingers in
order to accompany the melody with the third below.·

The

rir:ht hR.ncl held a goosequill, used to vibrate the strings.
(Figure 3.)

French Epinette des Vosges
1-TI.TEI':T"SL

The Er:_n~ol is the: only one of the aforementioned
ins trrment :--i nsr.wd ofter its sound.

Hu:m:meln, the Du tcl1

quite descriptive of the drone

6

strinc;s.

Thus the instrnmont c me to be knorm
0

"S

the

'l1he Hummel was advanced beyond the others of its

type.

It h8d more strings, a distinct fingerboard,. iron

pe-s, and a distinct bulge in the so~ndbox, the bulge beins most commonly on one side only.

The Hummel also had

a larger and more intricate scroll at the end of the pegplate than its forerunners.

Tixcept for the straight side

and l?.r~er number of strinr:s the Hunnnel looks very much
like the Appalachian Dulcimer.

(Fi~u~e 4.)

Dutch Hummel

Chnptor 3
DESIGN 01'' TEE APPAL/\CEI.\IT Dl'LCII~R

Appnli:ichian Dulc:tmers co;;,e in myri8d shJ:Jpos r.nd

si7es.

'l'he early ma:rnr often develoT_;ed. his ovm P'"rticular

des'Z,n and. st8yed vrith it throl1cho1xt his ye!")rs of productivity.

A certain ch~racteristic of his craftsmanship could

well serve as his tr1:1dem9-rk, just as a certain type of violin construction often identifies the meker.
S01TNDBOX D:~SIGH

Fignre 5 shows nine tracH tionel forms of dulcir.ior
design.

Notice the similierity between the designs of the

d11lcimers "'nd those of the j_nstrunonts in fi2:ures 2., 3, end
4.

Fj.0;ure 6 s'lows twelve of the more corm-non sounclhole de-

f\i,ns used to enh.snce the nppe· r,:,_nce of the sound 1:,ox Rs vrell
as improve its tone.

rrhe herrt-s1'-:.2pe seems to be the nos t
1

populsr used on the instruments thRt aro PVnilable today,
al i~: 1 orn".h the diarr1ond is used qu·:.te rG[;1Jl~rly also.

'7

8

Ficure 5
Dulcimer Design

9

Figure E

S o u n d h o lo

D e s i~ n

10

The head or scroll of the dulcimer is another area
of crf~ftsm~nship that portr· ys the individual maker's artistic t~stes ~nd abilities.

Due to the difficulty of making

intricate scrolls, many of the homemade instruments have
scrolls of quite simple design.

Figure 7 illustrates six

of the more common scroll designs found in existing instrunents.
Fnm-:RBOARDS

The fingerboard extends the full length of the instrument soundbox and has a depression cut into it CPlled
the strum hollow.

( Firure 8.)

A few dulcimer rn.<J.kers hol-

low out the underside of the fin;::,;erbo ... rd which produces a
1'1.rger sound.

This nractice is rather uncommon among the

less skilled builders due to the consi.derable amount of
extra work, skill, and time involved in doing so.
FRFTS
The frets on the tr?dition2l instrument extend across one-third of the fincerboard and are under the melody string only.

Llore recent innovations h~ve extended

the :frets comple,::;ely "cross the fin.'."':erbo,·rd ::md permit
extensi vo cJ .. ord.in~; us ins , 11 of the s trin::s.

I".Ios t of the

instrm11ents prodt:.ced con1m<?rciol1y cont'."j_n thj_s feature.

J.J.

Soundholes

Head

Fingerboard
Saddle
HJ1t
e....t

Fingerbo?.rd
PlDtS_Qrm

E,,..

Ribs

Frets

Bnr.k

Strum Hollow:
Figure 8
Dulcimer Nomenclature

I-'
t\)

Chapter 4
C01'JC'.J"RUC'I'ION OF 'I'HS APP1\L/',CEL~•r

T)J"Lcnrm

I.:ethods of constr1.,1ctinc the dulci:-:er vary from maker
to msker.

T~e followin~ instructions are ~d2ptations of

those r;i ven by ,John Bailey in his text, -:':Inkj_n,-; an Anpalachian Dulcimer.
ity

0

They were selected on the basis of clar-

nd completeness.

Ench crgftsmon will undoubtedly

vqry these procedures due to 2vailable tools, mGterials, and
cgpabilities.
PRSLITTIEARY SE?UP

rl1he easiest way to form the s}Fpe of the dulcimer
is through the use of a rib mold Dnd bendin[ pipe.

These

tuo items @1st be rn~de prior to beginning construction.
Figure 9 illustrates the shnpe of the d~lciEer used in the
construction of the mold.
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The I~old

The ~old is msde of

&

plece of one inch ply~ood,

thirtv-tTio inches long rnd six nnd one-half inches wlde.
Accnrs.tely mark out the s~1_0.pe of the dulc11:10r on the

pl::r-

wood Fnd cut out the sh·pe withs copin~ or bRnd saw, be-

in,::: sure to c1.· t

just inside of the lines..

Lfter the center

piece h~s been removed, dress down the sh0pe to the line,

us1ncc; a sDoke s}y:ve or wood rasp.

Finish. the dressir..g do1m

nith sendp8per.
and finish of the rib mold greatl},r affects the quPli ty of
( ?igure 10 .. )

Figure 10
Dulcimer ':old

t.fter- the
face with

s □ ver8l

spplicntions of varnish or some other

sealer so that the mold will not ~bsorb moisture.

The b0ndinr pipe is nothing more than a piece of

two or three inch iron plpe approximately twelve inches in
len~th.

The pipe is clamped into~ pair of blocks by the

16
( Fi:··ure 11.)

tho bJ.oc1:s.

Figure 11
Bending Pipe and Clamping ~locks
l\.SS3I'tBI.,Y

The

f!

s se:v:-1bly of the dulc :!ri1er

J_ s

too dif .'.'icul t

t 1 ot

. -r tl,_o m8l~er cl oe s not try to rush the work.

Each pqrt must

l-'-

fit before r::l1-1e:tn,· the joint ,:-,ncl the 2:lue l'!ust dry ~-t least

t·:.'er-ty-four hovrs bofore continuinr; rmrk.

All c;lue drip-

pi~~s shoul~ be cleaned up before they dry, for this will
save hours of chippin: ~nd sPndJn: later on.

. The assenbly is done in tcrelve steps:

(1) the ribs;

(2) the glue blocks; (3) the dovctoil housinr_; joint; (4)
the bsck; (5) the front;
( 8)

-r~atc•
l ..._., ., IJ ,

J._

(6)

the head; (7) the fingcrbo 0 rd;

(a) t}1e end pi" cAs•
'-'

,I..

-

•

~

f~~ish; and (12) the strl~cs.

0

'~,,

.J

,

(10) the sction; (11) the

17
~ett~nG burned.
::··:2

j

Dampen the ribs Dell with water ~nd heat

ron pioe ui t}1

t::::: :E·ocbce s 1~s,Jm

·1

bl0':1torch to 11 ter, }'lGrc!ture ::rnf.fj cient
1

when 'Na.tor is npplied.

Apply the damp

r~bs to tl1e pipe, bondi~e to the desired form to fit the

Bench

Fi 0 ure 12
Using the ?cnd,ng Pipe

Care must be ta1<::0n th· t the proper curves Bre r>p0

plied to the ribs.

r0

not try to unbend a wrone curve un-

less tho r1ood is re-dr.npenod to pern.i t the s tean,inc; process
to

or brenkn~e ray V8ry well occur.
~hen both the ribs f ! t the ~old, cut off the waste

i3

dry, sand the inside of the rlhs nnd check the ends to

18
sco if they are tr,o.

(?icure 13.)

FiP-ure
13
u
Ribs ::md ?nd Blocks
Toget~er in Mold
Correct them· by planing, if necessA.ry. ~·. (Fizure 14.)
Scrap ':food
Inserted to Prevent
Rib

nm ~nli~t nrr

Directj_on
nf' 1:'l ,:me

Ribs

Sll.ov1l nr~ Flo ~,r :~,~5~bs l\~~e 2;et 1Jp
the V:t se for Cle 0 rd.wr Up ri:nd Blocks
1

j_n

19
Glue f"\locks
Cut out a number of ~luo blocks ~nd ~lue then around the ed.r::es of the ribs botl1 top Fnd hotton.

'.T'he pi.;_r-

pose of the blocks is to pernit edditionel rr~1eins surfaces

v1hen the front 8nd b0ck 8re clued onto the ribs.
ure 15.)

Glue Block
RH

f'ic;ure 15
Glue Bloct:s
Dovet'.lil Fousi:'l[~ .Joint
r:I.1he h0sd

of the dulcirer is f8 s teY1ed to the end

bloclc by the use of a dovet,Jil l,onsini:::; joint.

rrhis rmst

be cut into the top end block with a fine snw and then chiseled to exact sJecj_fications.
r;0t t1·cm ex.8ct so that

the head is fitted.

bly nay be set aside.

2

"2:xtreme care must be ts.ken to

£:OOd glue joint •:Jill result ·;:b.en

?!hen thls is completed, the rib ass(:m-

(Ficuros 16 Rnd 17.)

20

SlnpA of Dnv9tn~J ]

in

7

Tanercd Dovetail
Ho;sing Joint
in T? ? d Block

Figure 1-6
DovetRil Housing ~oint

Figure l 7
Dirnonsions of Dovct1~:l.led Housing

<)7

,:,..1-

to le~ve extra for the hoel.

--------------

-"

E:z tra t·:a1'")3 in

- --------

Alloved for Heel
Figure 18

Outline of ?c ck
. Somo d1..;lci';ers h,:o,ve a

-}.T8 rked

0

urved b9ck v1hich is pro-

duced by the a&dition of st~1ts.

adds

R

Out

Since this procedure

consi~arsble amount of effort to the construcbion

procerrn, nnd does r,_ot sic;nificc:,ntly im_;irovo the sou:1d, it
will not be discussed.
To plue the bgck on, pl8Ce the rib assembly into

nents Y"ecessr:r7 to fit the buck .snd. m;:irk the loc3tion vlith

a shar~ pencil.

~hen satisf5.ed. that the b8ck is coing to

fit, clea~ the ~ork 8reR o~ everything but the ribs, buck,
a trne piece of bosrcl, clrnnps nnd clmnping st:r•j_ps, Bnd the
sl1. e.
0

T!1e _sluejn°· process should be

:d.th ut be::rc c2.reless.

1

3.s

ra;iid as possible

Plnce s;enerons ,9_::·i~o1-·nts of clne on

22

true board ~ocs on the bottom side of tho mold to permit a
svrf?,ce for the clqmps on the hottom side.

Be sure to plB.ce

the clAmpins strips between the clamps and the back ~nd do
not over-ti~hten or dents wilJ occur on the back.

(Fig-

ure 19.)

Figure 19
Clamping on the B2ck
Wipe off the excess glue and let dry for twentyfour hours snd remove the Assembly from the mold.

.

Clean

up Rny glue drippings that m~y h~ve gotten into the dovetsil joint.
The D'ront

The front is msrked out sin~lnrly to the b~ck, leav-

inc the extra one-qvsrte1~ inch all 2round the oc1.sc.

11.'he

centerpiece or plqtform for the fingerbo~rd is glued on next
~md ,.·rhen dry, a slot is cut out

P

s sh.own in fi:;ure 20.

23

Fir;ure 20
Platform and Front
This makes the dulci:rner as lir:;ht as possible nnd makes it
a

conmletely hollovr box or shell.

s:L:-::ns

Decide

whi::

nre wanted nnc1 1:1.ark th'?m on the front.

t soundhole de-

Cut them out

with a very sh~rp knife such as ere Rvailahle at hobby shops.
Be very careful for a slip ITill ruin the front.

After the

sou:ndholes hnve been cut out, then mr,rk out the dovet8il at
the top and cut out the wasteo
Check the fit of the osseDblJd front to tho ribs in
the s·,me manner s.s the back 1.vns f5-tted.
the front fits perfectly,

'J'ihen satisfied that

the '-·r:lue to the r:lueing sur-

faces 9.nd clamp the front· on, using the s:-:i.me clBmping precautions thnt were used on the be.ck.

Lfoke sure there is no

twist in the body.· Remove the excess ~lue nnd let dry for
ti:11enty-four hours ;1nd remove the clm:ips.
Use a spoke shave and carefully trim off the edge
of tho back 8nd front to within three thirty-seconds of 8n
inch of the hwJy.

Fso cnuti.on when ti~im"'n:in(: the piece that

u511 cover the heel of th0 heed, for th5a will bro~k very
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the dovetail joint is true and cle 0 n of nll slue.
form

~PY nlso he trued and smoothed at this

The plAt-

.L •

L,lme.

The head mAy be of ~ny design desired by the mAker.
The first thing to consider prior to designinG the head is
wh!lt type of t1..ming device is r;oin 0 to be used.

Friction

poss ~re trAditional but m chine he8ds or tuning screws are
0

used by some.

This discussion will deal only vri th the use

of the friction pegs.
J'V:2rk and cut out the he2d in roue:h form es show-n in
figure 21, but do noi cut out the dovetail as yet.

Make

sure thnt. the head will align perfectly with the axis 9f the
body.

//hen assured of this, mark out the dovetail.and cut

1

it out well on the waste side of the lines so that a good
margin is allowed for cutting the fit.
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Co:,t the inside of the joint on the body :ri th
0

c:1~lk and innert the dovetail on the head and remove.

Any

hi::h noints :d11 shm-r r:nd these should be c1.refully dressed
1

dovm .-md tho fit tried 8?.<:in.
fit is obt;;dned.

Continue this until a perfect

Fo11owinc; this step, the he Ad may be shnp-

ed to its rouzh final shape.

(Figure 22.)
I

.!

Slot -\" Vli.de

Rou~h Fin2l Shape

Obto in the pe:~s from, 8D old violin or purchase new

pec;s.

MRrk out Hnd drill the holes for the :i;:.egs.

ure 23.)
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:\emcF'.ber thnt tLt; per:s are tapered, so the holes must be
drilled undersize 8nd then cut to the proper tapered shape
by u_J of a smqll bladed knife or other s~all tool.

Check

the per, fit freq1iently so that the holes - re not cut over0

size.

Cut out the slot in the }1w·,d usinc' either a drill

and c>isel or n router.

This cut r.18y extend all the \"18.Y

throu'.:'."h as in ,, violin peg box or only deep enourh to permit strinrin~ the pegs.

Use a rosp and sandpaper to fin-

ish tho head to its final shape.

(Figure 24.)

Fic;ure 24

Final Shape
After the hABd is conpleted, try the fit c,ry and
n~ko sure it is in line both ways vith the body.

IT every-

thL-i/ s checks out :i.n line, then apply glue "net clRmp, making sure the cl8mp does not force the hePd out of line <J.nd
th~t the pl~tform is flush with the head.

R~move the sur-

nlus clue 2nd let dry for twenty-four hours nnd remove the
clar1ps.
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'I'he :tinc;erbor rcl is cut rnd trirxned to fj_ t the plat0

form.

Next measure tho cxsct locotion of the frets and mark

them us inc a square and a marl::lnc; knife..
a sqw with a kerf the s2me width

8S

( Fi[i.J.ro 25.)

Use

the fret wire end saw in

tho cuts to one-sixteenth inch deep.
':!hen the cuts 8.re sll made, set the fingerboard on
the pl~, tform to mo.ke sure it fits flush, and :m.8ke 2.ny necessary corrections ~na. ")ne r:md clamp.

flus and let dry for twenty-four hours.

Remove the surplus
Check with a

straightedse to m~ke sure· it is i'lc::t, true ,::,nd straic-ht.
Any excess c"n ''e pl,•.:1cd
cnod

R

?W8Y•

The s·wr cuts are then deep-

fraction more th2n the tans of the fret wire.

The Frets
Mandolin fret wire is perhaps the best substqnce to
use to ma.ke the frets sl thou:;h it first must be serr~ ted with
a file on the tsng to a.llow it to b0d dovm firmly vrhen hamm0,red in.

Cut the fret w:ires to len:·th 2nd hl.=nmner t1:1em in.

Llany li~ht taps are fgr better th n several h~rd blows, for
0

the :ins tr1.J.men t is del ic te snd 1.d.ll not take 1:19rd hmmn0ring.
0

Some m8k0rs be~ ~he frets in clue or plnstic wood so the
frets will not loosen ~ith use.

~hen this is finished, the

frets mPy be rounded with n file so the hnnd
ily 8Cross them.

CPD

move eas-

Check the lovel of the frets ~ith a
file that is

perfeccly f]_,,t.

'.t this timo tLo ivory or• bone top-nut can

be slued into pooition.
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The Facins Pieces
'J1y10 nieces of h"rcl'.:rnod i~ro r;lued onto the front of

~-ho dulcimer; one to bike t: 110 s~'.ddle c.ncl the other t}-::e ~)ins

th~t nnchor the strincs.

(Fi01re 26.)

Fisure 26

After the glue is dry, a small piece of rrood is cut
out of tho front \':here the s trin 0 s

co

'"'nd a piece of ivory

or bone is fitted in and clued to prevent the strings from
cutting into the yood.

( Fi0:ure 27.)
u

Step for
Ivory Tnset

Fignre 27

Inset T,ocst:"Lon
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Ifark and dr5.ll the holes for :::mc".l.or pins enou,c:h

sr:1.sller th,.,n t:H) nins so th[• t they nus t be t<1pped in.
( Fic;ure 28.)

Ivory Inset

•t: Brass Pins
'

for Strinr-s

Fisure 28
Brass Pin Locations
Fit the ivory or bone s.3,:dle gn_d nut 8nd glue into place.
The Action
Drive in the brass pins nnd file in the cuts in the
snddle -=mcJ the

n-,_;

t for the strings.

This determines the

action of the strings ond must be Gdjusted to suit the maker.

r['he lo·,rrnr the

f'C

tion the e2csier it is to play, but the

more likely it is to develop a buz~ in the strings 3~ainst ·
the frets.
The Finish
Use a very fine sandpnper rnd round all of the edres
in :;::irep ra.tion for applyinc the finish.
0

The old mnkers used

nothJ~s more than a hot linseed oil finish with a buffing
t~·t zqve th? instrument

f'

soft, glowinr appearance.

If a

h9rd, hi3h zloss finish is desjred, Gny one of the modern
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finishes on the mPrket will suffice, slthouch it is very
difficult to roDalr ~nrs ~nJ scratc}1es on this type of sur-

Any lir:ht gage 'aire instrument strings will nark to
strinr: the instru:r1ent.

Do not use ony of the hoavior type

~trin~s, for they nay collapse the instrument from the hieh
tensions involved.

Bi3.njo strin,rrs are commonly used for

strinring the dulcimer, usins one fourth and two first
stri~cs.

After the strinGS are on, do not try to tune the

instrument until a complete understand.in~ of the tuning proCOSS

•

lS

,
1
re,::,.cn.ec
.•

Chapter 5
PLAYING TFCIIlTIQU:SS

Dulcimer playinr techniques include three areas of
study:

(1) tuning;

mani:pul8.tion.

(2) the use of the noter; and (3) string

It is important to remember th~:>t the in.for-

mation given is basic and does not include advanced techniques.

.t '(pi~' "f,-,, <

TU!IIHG THE DULC HER

To help in understanding the directions for tuning,
a brief word concerning the instrument and how it is held is
in order.

The strings a:."e numbered one, two, and three, with

one being nearest the player.

The instrument is placed on

the player's lap with the fin3erbo8rd and head extendin[ to
the plsyer 1 s left.

The left hand h~ndles the noter 2nd is

in control of pitch ch2nge.

tt.e strings, either with

8.

The richt hand is used to sound
plucker or vii th the finsernails.

The frets of the dulcimer are arranged to give a
diatonic scale starting with the third fret.

The instrument

has no set pitch and is repitched from song to song depending on the singer 1 s vocal range.

C11u tion must be exercised

when tuning so thB.t tho strtncs are not tuned too high or
broken strin~s will result.

To play in other modes, the re-

lationship of the str5n?s to each other is altered and a
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dlr(orent fret is seloct~d to begin the sc~lo.

The dis-

for the Ionian, Dorian, Phryc;-

i:::m, Lydi<1.n, T-·"i.x.olydJ an, and Aeolinn modes nnd shall commence Tiith the Ionian.
Ionian Tuninr,
Tune the third string to a tension th2t is not extreme.

Press it ,::i.t tho fourth fret .r;:r:.d pluck it.

strincs one 8nd tvro to that pitch.

Tune

'l'he tu.nine; is sol, sol,

do for the first, second nnd third strir s respectively.
?rot three of the first strin 0 is the tonic or do of the

Ionian scale.
Dorisn Tnnin.ci:
'lune to the Ioninn tunL1c rmd then press the third
strin[ at the third fret.

Sound tho strin~ and tune the

f:'Lrst strin.'"'· dovm to this pitch.
t~e s~me.

The second strinc remrdns

The tonic tb~n be~ins ~t the fourth fret.

Phry0 ian '1\::.ninR:
Tune to the Ior.hn1 mode :7.nd then press the first
string doym at the second fret and lower the pitch of the
strinp until it is in unison ~ith the open second strin~.
Strinrcs t·,rn nnd throe rem,: in the

3 °.1110.

Tho tonic bs;;5.ns

nt the fifth fret.

Tune to Ionian an'.1 press the f:~rst str.tr:r0 do·:rn

t ,.,

C,

'L,.,

9t

unison
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\'lit•, t>e oprm second str:t"lf:.

fl'he tonic bor:ins 8t f:-:·et six.

'Tune to Ionian and rJress th-=; tllird string do':m ::c,t
the seventh fr0t and tune s trini::: one 1JP to this pitch.

'rhe

tonic will start at the open fret or at fret seven.
Ae ol i s.n Tun in~

Tune to Ionian and press string three at the sixth
fret and tune the first strlng up to the corresponding
•-'-t,C h__ •
p:L

The tonic is at the first fret ..

usn::u

1'H? NOTER

The noter is a small piece of wood approximately
two inches in lsngth and is held in the left h~nd in such a
manner as to press down upon the first str~ng without touchinc strincs two and three.
vmy.

The pitches a~e chPnged in this

Some dulcimer pl~1.ycrs use t:1.e thu:mbnrdl on the left

h8nd in lieu of

2

noter; however this is more difficult and

t81:es mi,1ch c;etting used to.

'Nhen ;;12,;ring, the noter is not

lifted from thn string to change notes, but rather the pres~
s1lre is li2~htened

:J

s l t is n!oved from fret to fret.

Thos0 to b8 disc1rns0d are bf1sic to dulcimer pl::1y:ing end in-
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s trir.c_:s e:-,re not to be s tru:·'lr:'Ocl c.·~'ter evnry melody note, but
only w:~ten tho rr,elody is snst':'lined.

'Nhcn the melody line is

movincc:, use onJY the f:1rst strin~~ ,-md strum vrhen the r:1elod.y
note i~ held.

feather, tr~ditionrlly a ;ooso or t~r~ey ~1ill.

~o pre-

a sharp knife slice the thick b?se off, cuttins diagonally
':""o produce o sinplc str1.1.:11, hold

as if rr,1kinc: ,-:; quill pen.

t:1e ciui11 in the ri.:~ht h:=md ,Ti. th the thin end o:f the quill
po:i.".1tin:: do·;m 2nd draw it .?cross the strire;s with a twist-

inc ~otion of the wrist.
The riroc>wt:i.on of

8.

p·:rnse vsr:iatio,..,_ strur:1 is done

b7r r·evers in": the q1.c ill so thn. t the her-'VY end is dovm with

the uncut port~on resting ~pn1nst the first strinz.

The
' . '
w::ncn

by

tl1c
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strl~~s with a thin, flexiblo stick, or the ouill.
!110

To use

,~,,,ill, gr--sp it by the thin nnc""L 'Jnd str:U-:e the strincs

used the sar·e

;;ay

1

rmd r:1.ust be quite t 11in and very flexible.

Finger Scratches
At times, reference is made to finger scratches.

This is nothing more than pickin~ the first string with the
thvr,,b and using the first finger to cross all three strir:.gs
in a srazins, back and forth ~nnner.

Finger picking is not considered to be a traditional
forn of plsying the dulcimer, but in order to present more

of its musical c~pa.bilities, picking must be consj_dered.
To besin, the noter is _disc 0 r~ed and the first fin-

r:er of the left hand is use-::1 to deterr.1i:1e the melody·.
tlnm.b on the rirht bond picl:::s the first string
t:t!':e the second f"ir1zer· picl~s t:i-10 third string.

fincer then plucks the second string.

~

The

t the s2.me
The first

This is n b sic pick0

inc technique and may be vari0ct.
The b9sic ripple, which is nothinc ~ore than a more
corn.-plicated picldnr;, is perforned by the thi;mb pickin~: the

f·i_rs t stri1\z, the fj_rst fine:er pj c::inc the second string,
t~e second fincer pic1~ing the third string and the first
fin~cr pickin~ t~e sec7ntl strinr

Chgpter 6

The Appslachian Plucked Dulcimer most likely origin.3.ted from the German Schei thol t through the evolutionary developments of the Norwegian Lsnreleik, the French
Epinette des Vos_o;es, and the Dutch Hummel.

Its desicn

h~s remained virtually unch nged from thnt of its ances0

tors.
The traditionRl construction methods are based on
simplicity and permit ease of construction with just simple
hand tools.
The dulcimer is tuned in the Greek modes and is a
living exrimple of 2n instrument type used in the sixteenth
8nd seventeenth-centuries in Europe.
The :t.ns trurnen t ma.y be played in a VRriety of ways,
each of which produces sounds unique only to the dulcimer.
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Construction M8 tGri'.l.ls List
Ribs:
:.valnut, n2ho.ri:sny, or maple
2 pieces 32n x 1½n x 1/12 11

BRck: 'dalnut, m2hogany, or msple
1 p:tece 32 11 x 6 11 x 1,112"
Front:
Spruce or walnut
l piece 3~3 11 x 6" x 1/12 11

Head: Walnut, m~hog8ny, or maple
1 piece 7" x 2 2 11 x 1 3/8"
Fine;erboard:
Rosewood or walnut
1 piece 32 11 x 1¼ 11 x 3/16 11
Platform: '.Valnut or maho~any
l pie~e 32rr x 1¼ 11 x 3/8'
Top and Bottom Blocks:
2 pieces l½" x 1{ 11 x

Pine

1 11

Mandolin Fret Wire: 1 yard
Ivory Saddle-? Nut and Inset:
3 pieces 1-~~-" x -¼" x ½"

Old knife hi=mdle or deer antler

'l1 hroe Violin 'l'uning Pegs

'I'hree Brass Escutcheon Pins
Banjo Strinr;-s:

l fourth and 2 firsts

Hide Glue: 1 qu.'.lrt
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Construction ':i:'ools List
Steel Smoothinc Plane
Various Sizes of Bevelled-edc;e Chisels (1/8 11 being essential)
Tenon Saw and Saw for Fret Cuts
Coping or Fret Saw (A good b9nd saw or jig saw will meet
all the S8.W requirements)
Hand-drill and Drills of Various Sizes
Glue Pot
Files Including a Wood Rasp
Eisht to Ten 6 11 C Clamps
Various Screwdrivers
T.IPrkinf"

J:md

Cuttinr; G811c;e

Steel Straight ~dge
Pliers and ~ire Cutters
A ?ine Oil Stone

10

Dulcimer Makers List
1.

Amburgey, Jethro
Hindm:::in Settlement School
Hindman, Kentucky

2.

Bailey, John
47 Centrnl Road
\'!embley, Middlesex
~ngland

3.

Behlen, Stinson R.
Slaton, rrexas

4.

ChristiRn Appalachian Project
Lancgster, Kentucky

5.

HERE, Inc.
Box 341
J,'[j_nneapolis, Minnesota 55440

6.

::-iughes Comp8ny
8665 ~. 13th Ave.
Denver, Colorado 80215

7.

Jeffreys, A. w.
Appalachi8n Dulcimer Co.
Box 683
Staunton, Virginia

8.

Ledford, Romer
Berea College Industries
Berea, Kentucky

9.

I':IcSpadden, L-ynn
The Dulcimer Shoppe
620 E. "Groadvrn.y
Po-nos-'- 0•t
Arko
'-.Jl y, tl.
- o.nsas

.,'

...

V

L,

10.

Presnell, ~dward L.
Banner ~lk, North Carolina

11.

Richie, Jean
?A Locust Ave.
?ort ·/;"-:, sl-1J_r1crton, :ievr York
41
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12.

13.

Steele, Henry
Belvictere, Tennessee

Tigno, John D.
Frankfort, Kentucky

14.

rfue;el, Ake

12 Boulevnrd
Sea Cliff, New York

